Why Volunteer?
Camaraderie: Organizing group days of
service provide co-workers and their
supervisors an opportunity to work together
and get to know one another outside the
walls of the workplace.

Corporate Culture: It’s well known that
employees want to work for companies that

Volunteer
Opportunities

care. America’s Charities Snapshot
Employee Research found that 71% of
employees surveyed say its imperative or
very important to work where the culture is
supportive of giving and volunteering.

Meaningful Work: Volunteering provides

“Alone we can do so little.
Together we can do so much.”
-Helen Keller

a meaningful way for employees to put their
skills to work and gives them the chance to
grow and develop other professional skills.

Financial Stability: Engaged employees
are happier, healthier and perform at a
higher level. A UnitedHealth Group Health
and Volunteering Study states that people
who volunteer, report they feel better emotionally, mentally and physically and that
employee volunteering is linked to greater
workplace productivity and
satisfaction.
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PACC Volunteer
Committee Opportunities
PACC Gala
The Gala Committee helps plan the
annual event which takes place in
January.

Princeton Shop Local/Small
Business Saturday
Help us come up with great ideas to
promote our small businesses and
encourage people to shop local. This
committee also helps plan Small
Business Saturday in November.

Rum River Festival
The Rum River Festival is made up
of a number of committees. Consider
joining the parade committee, the
Lucky Duck committee, the medallion committee or the 5K committee.

PACC Golf Tournament
Our golf tournament is a fun way to
network while having a great time!
Join this committee and help us put
on a great tournament!

Chili Fest
This fun committee helps plan the
Chili Fest, which we put on each fall.
The event takes place on a Saturday,
and we are always looking for more
fun ideas!

Business Expo
This committee is responsible for planning
the annual business expo each spring. We
are always looking for new ideas to improve
this event.

PACC Networking
Join this new and exciting committee which
plans our morning networking group.

Welcoming Committee
This new committee is responsible for
welcoming new businesses to our area. The
group will also help plan and arrange ribbon
cuttings, anniversaries and other important
milestones.

Other Ways to Give Back
Welcome Bags: The PACC provides welcome bags to Princeton Public Utilities to
welcome new residents to Princeton.
Donate promotional items to be included
in the welcome bags.
Pizza Bowl: Take part in this new, fun
annual event by helping us pack pizza
boxes from local pizza places. The first 200
people into the Pizza Bowl football game
receive a pizza box full of business swag!
Golf Swag Bags: Each golfer who
participates in the PACC Golf Tournament
receives a swag bag. Donate some
promotional items to help us fill the bags.

Individual Volunteering
Chamber Gala
Volunteers are needed to help check people
in at the event as well as other various tasks
throughout the evening.

Business Expo
Help is always needed to set up the event the
night before as well as other various tasks
throughout the event.

Rum River Festival
Volunteers are needed to help check in
parade entrants, help release parade
participants during the parade, greet the
bands and guide them, sell Lucky Duck
tickets, arrange and pull ducks the week of
the event, help set up the morning of the 5K,
check in runners at the 5K, grab ducks from
the river, and more!

PACC Golf Tournament
Help is needed the morning of the event to
help hole sponsors set up as well as set up
the silent auction. Volunteers are also
needed after the event to help hole sponsors
off the course.

Chili Fest
Volunteers are needed to help set up the
event and sell tickets. We also need
volunteers to sell beverages in the beer
shack.

